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a d speak against fthe Catholic Church. He ilo
mi higt.expose himself to ridicule should he get. beyondc
tis depth in politices, plunges wifhoutu fear, into thes
iùûddy ozé of what lue ispleased to eall heologica
ceatroyersy. There is no danger of exposure,.no fear
of contradiction; no answer will be vouchsafed, or,C
certainly:none tat will reach his readers; or, if it
should, lue wnili carry the day by iipudencù and clamor.à
A convention of Prebyteians bave deided Lhiat thei
Cathoecis use oil instead bf-vmater ainbaptism, their
oan statenteats to the lcontary notwithstanding;o
Kim'ssan's exposition of Catholiç doctrine is preferredi
to. lI at of the Tridentine Catechisn; and the ivittyr
and learned editor, knovs.his readers weil enough tot
believe that they are prepared to swallow ail hist
crudities, to receive his statements as to ihat thez
Catholi Church does or does not teacl, and that(
should the Pope himself interfere to explain, ho wuouldC
be regarded as totally unworthy of credit in thei
matter.t

Poulus vult decepi et decipiatur is a detesta-y
ble inatter whichi tas been the occasion ofi mnuchl igno-i
rance ad misery in every period of the world'si
histoiy, and iwhich lias now.its influence over both the
pulpit.and the press. The editor who is fitted for his
pesition, both by moral integrity and mental poier, isE
nôst at home in his own sphere, and seldomn leaves it ;
lie wishles to lead and will not consent to be led, and
lue lias ratier too much self-conceit to be the mouth-

piece of the worst passions of the ignorant and the
vicious; such men we find leave theological contro-
versy for those whose duty it may be f carry it on,
or, if they ever for a moment distantly approachi such
a subject, it is merely to administer a passing rebuke
the petulant scurrility of soine too noisy brother.
But there are editors who make use of their influence
for themost detestable purposes, and as they cannot
float in a purer element, they are content to flounder
in mud. Witli them the question is not wlat is best,
but wliat is most easy and most profitable to write.
It is not to such men or their readers tlat Truth ever
addresses lerself; one would tlink, that religious
truthi would not be soughit froin then. Eut in so
thinking one would be egregiously mistaken. Not
only is truth sougt froi them, from these men-men
iwho take to ranting because they are fit for nothiag
else-but, they do more to forin the religious, or
rather the irreligious character of the age lIan the
preachers themselves.

The-serin amionce a week is seldon listened to, and
inakes little impression, but the perpetual droppings of
the daily newrspaper, the short article, the impious
jest, the story which is prefaced by a brief apology:
those things sink -deep, they are thouglit about, talked
over, believed. The race whicli as been too proud
to subnit to the teaching iofGod'sCliurch is nois left for
religious knowvledge to ti xiercy of suci men as these.

The people have determined to abolishl the naine
of servant. No one il serve, though the master
who claims obedience be God. But Truth must be
pernmitted tito wisper to them, that, mcan must serve.
-The king, surrounded by courtiers, who keep hlim
in ignîorance to serve their own bad ends, whatever
he may think of his poîwer and najesty,, is inpotertt
and a slave; and the Amuierican inechuanic irho takes
for Gospel the statements of his penny paper andz
knows no more than his editor thinks it expedient to
tell him, and tlecre arc many such imen, is in reality a
servant of those iwho make use of him as far as e
can be used, and the Declaration of LIdependence
cannot help him.-Pittsbu-g Catholic.

POSITION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
IN ENGLAND.

(From thef Weeldy Despalch.)
"The tiara begins to take its ancient place of su-

premacy. It towers far above the mitre. Even the:
Cardinal's bat enforces an iavobmîtary revrence, and
Peter fairly carries off the legacies left in the Tes-
taîent from Martm and Jack. Popery ostensibly
even, and by very name, raises ter ancient lcad agin
above the waters of opinion, and takes her old attitude
of prescriptive ascendency. We ohear of daily ' per-
verts to ie Church of Roie.' The Bislop of
Oxford's biotter-son, not of a turnip, but of Wil-
berforce-is the latest. As the ancient and tinie-
honored Faith of universal Christendom wanes in
worldly power, it seems to wax in spiritual prevalence.
The poorer it is in wrealth or political authority, the
more general appears to be the reverence in ihich it
is lheld. Silver and gold has it none-without eerri-.
tory or title, iithout a place even in the social insti-
tutions of civilisation-with all its worldly goods
despoiled and appropriateid by the sordid rapacity of
upstart sects-dethroned froin the rule of States, de-

graded to a private station, and wvithoiut a political or
even municipal denomination, withli its Oxford and
Cambridga, its England and Ireland, handed over to
be sacke by parvenu Episcopacy, ire yet live to
see it, in the age of the chîeap press, coiplete liberty
6f opinion, and îuniversal reformi and progress, stealhng
upon the soul by its naked merits, and inspiriag to-
wards itself a general xeaio ai opinion. .The
B3ishîos have ttc fithues, flic Pape gets flic heart.
The~ Iarsn ad. flue Presbyter get Coesar's penny,
flue Priést-gets rendered unto hua 'Ui thetuings fluet.
arc God's.' Neo is fhisliauge, punch>' disinterestedl,
or rathçer against self--interest, confined ta thue peoor,
flic ignerant, flic irreligious, an thec unrellective. On
flie centrery', thecreare very' few aiflthe recent pro-
selytes to, Roman Cothioliismu who boeog to the cas
ai the rulgcr, an the cendition aifli the .sses. The
inodem nxephytes of the aith of flic Efernal City
belong te the9 otd'en Qi entry, nobility', fifular Epic-
copal Cletg, LG te richu, tlic devoaf, flic reflned, thec
Iéairn6d. l'or de me know of a cingle ente of con-
version ta flic Papist creed whtich tes neti taon seaied4
bytthxe mhrtyï·dom ai :î6ldly lots, 'ai troken frieuid-

ships f ntä f i miiôgi 6 dè radation ficôaial
põiionffteecrn et deuiionf eiseèt&rie dcd

worldlings. Those iwli haobveadnothing to lose by
conversion seem still to - remain unconverted. The1
se-éalled 'apostates-frm a purer Faith ' tave denied
themselyes. taken up the, cross, and flung carth, and
what ambition holdsdear, behind them. The Spen-
cers, the Sibthorps. ftle Newmans, the Fieldings, the
Wilberforces, and the other converts, have ail hadi
someting to loseby the change. The triumph of
lie spirit over the flesh iwas never more complete.
No severer, no truer test of the purity and poîver of
anaked-and simnpleFaith was ever made. No ordeal
iras ever more triumplphàntly borne. We tmnfeignedlyj
rejoice in the trial and its result. Our satisfaction in
the progress of Papery is that wiich the rigiht-niind-
ed have in lnest ien getting their own.' Protest-
ants are not Protestant. Episcopacy is buta bastard
Catluolicism, and, the Calvinist is really but a Papist
on tlie wurongside of the blanket. If'nei Presbyter
is not old Priest writ large,' we would rather stick to
the old until re bad more satisfactory proofs thiat the
new was a change for the better, and not a nere dis-
tinction without a diflerence. Orthodox Proestat-
ism is but a compromise betwixt reason and authority,
and compromises of principles are a ere coipound-
ing of spiritual felony. That saior was a sage who
advised his shipmates

Whene'er you take your liquor, bys,
For God's sake drink it neat.

The cheat passed upon the conscience by what are
called, or cal] thiemselves, fthe Reformed Churches, is
beginning to be found out. Parsondom tas succeed-
ed, irlîlle mankind were but gaping countrymen, in
putting, by dexterous logical thaumauturgy, the pea
under which thimble it pleased. But now the merest
chaw-bacon is up to the ring-dropping trick, and
refuses any longer to venture his spiritual currency at
the impostor's table. Oxthodoxy is no longer permit-
ted both to bave its cake and eat it. Society is toe
astute to suffer it to refute Popery by an appeal to
reason, and then to turn round upon the rationalist
and denounce 'carnal reason' by appealing to author-
ity. Mankind sec that there is no juste-milieu in
religion, any more than in niorals or opinion; that,
indeed, te 'middle course' ineans no more than this,
that while fanaticisn declares tlat three and three are
one, and common sense asserts they come to six, your
nwderado, condemning extremes, pronounces both te
be in the wrong, and suggeests that three and tlree,
probably, amount to four and a half. The clearer-
sighted. intellectual Radicalism of tlue age insists upon
professors of religion being hot or cold, or anything
but tepid. Sonie wiho have been cradled in the fear
of the pride of human reason, at last insist upon com-
pelling their teachors to become truc to their princi-
ples, and to g o back to repose on the bosom of Roman
infallibility. Others, who have been nurtured in ha-
tred of Popisli essumption, have at length become
convinced that no half-faced fellowshiip can be tole-
rated in patching up a liollows treaty betwixf uthe au-
thority of an Anglican Church, or Caledonian con-
venticle, and the free and unfettered exercise of the
intellect in matters of religion, and therefore they
insist that, if reason as liberty to explode the errors
of Popery, it cannot be fettered in passing an inde-
pendent and supreme judgment upon every dogma of
any creed. 'Watever nay b e r'igt, Lutlheranism
and Calvinismn are seen to bce clearly in the wrong. If
a Priest may not 'judge anotlher man's servant,' why
unay a Parson or a Presbyter do that irhich to a
Monk is forbidden? If there be no Pope, why
should thero be Apostolic succession ? If there
should be no Father Confessor, why in the rubric of
Episcopacy should' the sick nan b here enjoined to
confess bis sins?' If Peter lave not the keys, hiow
should the Confession of Faith assert ' that God liad
g-ien to Christian Ministers the keys of the Kingdoin
ai Heaveni' If absolution is a danable heresy, why
should the Anglican Parson e permitted, in the
words of the Church Service, to say,e' By the author-
ity of Jesus Christ, conmitted to me, I tereby absolve
lice fromn ail fty sins '

" Well may. orthodox Protestantisn b called a
Reformation. The Prayer Book is but the Mass
Book sligtly altered to give the spoilers of the elder
Churclu an excuse for the plunder. It is obvious tlhat
all that Lutter and Calvin have done is to lead their
disciplesto yreasn thenseires ogieclly enougx teck
fa Rinoe. Ttc>' have 1'enicd eut ageinef reason until
reason cries out against theim,' and shames thluenu
eitlier into the resignation of their own, or into the
concession of its infettered exercise to everybody

lio differs fromin then in the results of the use of it .
" The political writer is forced into polemis nbeu

religious controversy is itself political. The masses
of the people look on in amazement and wîitb con-
tempt upon the antics of their ecclesiastical instruct-
ors. They demand of statesmen how they dare to
insult the national understanding by anding over thue
religious education of a people to a crew of dreanincg
factie, site arc dcii>' denouncing cccli atte
heresies, and ending by their own perversion to lue
embraces of the iScarlet Lady. The> demand, if
Exeter is wrong, why is lue paid for teaching err-
if lie le righut, why> is flue Sec ai Canterbury notf vacat--
cd b>' a Poniff? iwhoin Exeter puroclainus fa ha a
hieretie, -and îwhy does Gorhami tceclh If thie spinitualh

supnir panumioshie tehin ta te danble'? If
an orvor pronouesgiron ta fese interrogatories, itf
wtill at hast te extorted, anti a nation ill cease 'te pay
for whlat ifs professor's have ceasedi te be]lieve."»-

Wec copy flue folowig admirable passage, item ae
recent translation ai that celebratedi work ai the
Abbe Martinet, " Religien 1n So.ciety,a oe Salhuieuon
ai Great Jroblerns."

dene t fe ihustrieus ams, .fer mccen t>' thoir
brilliancyr.of talentçand noblencess ai character, might
eualtthe Brunswioks, thaMecklembourg'-Sohwermus,

flic Saxe-Gathes, tte Solms-Lanbachusthe. Sent-

Pilsachs, Stolbergs, Eksteins, Hallers, Spencers,Sclile-
gels, Werners, Mullers, Guerres, Suhlossers, Hurters,
&o., evidently there are none of these. Let lier showv
us cf lenst same lieneet and virtuons persons ,vho have
left our ranks, urged hy the necessity of a better faith
and a better practice, and vhu have edified their new
fellow-worsltppers by the spectacle of an eminently
christian life. We defy her to produce one. .

Who, then, are the proselytes of Protestantisn, since
she sometimes makes them or finds them ready made ?
Ttey are arnoet clways iîîdiriduals hose change o
religion leads dîem ta hopie for a change ai fortunes, or
whose embittered hearts would seek revenge in ca-
lumny. Here and there are a few priests and mem-
bers of religious orders, whlio having exhîausted the pa-
tience of their Bishops and Superiors throw intole t
hauds of strangers the bail of suspension or iterdict.

Some:of these men have »ubli ied Ihe reasons for
their conversion; do Nre ibid Ilit Ilîir wvriliuîgs aîuyîhiîîg

rhiîehtheleat severe police would îotféel' abhigd lt
seize as an outrage uporunmorality ? We always fiîd
in them a man, 1iito wliose hands a Bible lias very for-
tunately fallenî, begininiîg to read it secretly (for ac-
cording to these accounts it is a prohibited article of
trafic among Catholics.) He finds lu it neither tran-
substantiatioi, auricular confession, purgatoryl, nor the
'ivarshiip o! saints and images, muerthue adoration of tlic
Pope, not thc ceibacy ai tt, priesthoad, or religions
vows, nor fasting, abstinence, nor fifty other supersti-
tions of the same kind. He then, perhaps, consults a
Catholic priest ; but the latter requires himin the first
place to deliver up the Bible, and preaches absolute
submissionI t Roînish traditions under pain of eternal

ernes. Indignent at fydn ding tc word of mai prefer-
rcd e te word ai God, tlec neophyte maltes haste ta
cast off te dust of his feet, and quit the Romish Baby-
lone.

Let us admit the truth of this fact, what follows ?
Here is a man who tells us tlIat e :o longer believes in
the Catholic doctrine: but what doctrine does ho put
in its place ? He does not say. He tells us that te
cardicli>' detesis the Pope, lisheps and Prieste, and
tht lie joyfuly leaves te Chxurch of anti-Christ; but
what is the charmn.iwhich attracts hlim towards Protes-
tantisn, and whtich. among the innumerable sects that
are swarming in it, is about to console him, by the pu-
rity ofites'worship, for the loss of Roinait abominations.
He dues not say.

He says that te abjures confessions, fastinuo, absti-
nence, celibacy, rehiious vows, &c., butto Iiat prac-
lices iih lie coiitine'IîiMneli, la arder better ta comiirm
tc a Gospel whih oi> preaches ienunichtiox am mor-
tification ? Concerning this te preserves silence. le
is evidently a Christian vhose faithl has met witha dis-
coifiture, and who wishes for morality at a discount.

If it is a priest or an unfrocked religious who holds
the pen, le will be more frank. Amid mauy insults
and caluniies against those whto have driven him from
their rank tse 1ii1 quote eBffait on le impossible
Pue of celibacy; and %iih coafese tuaIt tce oble and
august image of woman, thiat master-piece ofthe Crea-
tor, that complement of Ithe imperfect portion of man
. . . . has charmed and altracled him. Iln short, it is
the old comedy of the sixteenth century, whichinuva--
riably ends in marriage, and the living Bible Nhichli as
convicted Rome of error, is aways a woman.

It is e ident thxat Ccthaliaiurm well underetaîds the
art ai ferrning thmrough. Chiiitians, while ]rtestailisîn
cai only unimake them.

I will conclude vith a fact of public notoriety, the
consideration of which lias moved many Protestant
consciences. There are veryfew of our Catholicpriests,
huowcverlimited may bc their winxstnu; who are not often
called to receive jmto the Catholie Church, dying Pro-
testanIs, wlhilst it vould ha impossible for me fer-cite a
cinle examupie of e Cattolic dasiriag ta die lnanyi>
otter communion than hiiis own.

CORRESPaN DEN CE.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness anci Catholic
Chronicle.

.EAR Smn-I rejoice to learn that Mr. Brownson
is san agan teo bein toi, ith the intention of lec-
turing to the good people of Montreal. The taste
for lectures is fortunately on the mcrease. Mr. Lord
lias commenced another series upon Ecclesiastical
IIeroes, and lias already drawn the picture of the
gallant iiildebrand, the saintly Gregory VII. How
niany contending feelings does the name of that old
I-Iildebrand rouse up. Whilst to the Protestant, lue
seens the incarnation of spiritual despotism, and
priestly pride; to the Catholic, who knows how iimcl
the Church, and, consequently, aIll society, is indebted,
even at the present day, to his heroic exertions in the
cause of religious and civil liberty-lie stands forth as
the noblest hero of tle middle ages, thme tamer of
Kings, the protector of the nations, and the divinely-
appointed Reformer of the Lord's inheritance.

Owing to the continually increasing encroachments
of the temporal authority over the spiritual, great cor-
ruption in ecclesiastical discipline liad becone preva-
lent during the tenth and eleventh centuries.-
Monarche alid presumed to stretch forth their hands
upon the ark of the Lord, defiling it by tleir touch.
They not only presumed to noniate to all vacant
bishoprics, but sold thxem openly to the higchest bidder.
Simony, in its inost disgusting forîn, disgraced the
Church. The conduct of thiose simonaical bishops
iwas too often in keepiag irith the means by whiet
theyhad obtained their bislopries. Earned by cor-
ruption, flhe ecclesastical revenues were offen expend-
cd in ref and debauchery', or, cf the deceese of thec
possessôr, transmiffed te the eluidren cf his concu-
bines, because, in violation of flic Canons and disci-
pline of flic Church irom fixe days ai Six Paul, thec
cbergy, many>a ofthem cf lcet, apemnly kelit cencubines,
wvhem fthey called rives. Nor was flis al: during
the ,muth,.tenft ad eleventh centuiries, flic tendency
aiflthe age was to render aIl possessionse liereditary'.
Lande originîally granted fer lufe, or during fhec
Monarelu's pleasure, lhad become t he' tereditar>', un-
alienàble property' ai the nobility'. Most 6f flic greaf
ofh'ees ai lionor and emoxlument abou.t the, person of
flhc Emuperor, huad tecaçie tereditary'.-.. or tathe fi
clèrgy escaped thm universel.passion for' perpetuating
their wealth. and primleges. Sd late as ttc end et'
the twelfftieentury, ire findiin EagIandftracecsof this
hecreditârf'piestly sucscesiàn Eur-ope wàs'tihreatf1

ened with an hereditary priestIood,.anl all.its attend-
ant evils. - And how could this have been prevented
save by the enforcement df the old ecclesiastical
discipline of clerical celibacy ?---by:proclaiming that
the priest of Christ, as wedded to a beavenly, could
not condescend to the arns of an eartblIspouse-
that the duties of the altar were incomliatible:with
the cares of the nursery. Was thén Hildèbrand an
usurper because lie conpelled the roßber"irestore
bis plunder ?-emperors, nonarclis and nobles, to
give back to the Churcl those rglits of, "wbic they
had ldeprived lier ? For this was all that I-lildebrand
required-investre by ring and crozier, the symbole
of the spiritual union of the bishop with bis flock, the
Churcli claimed as lier right; but the investiture:by
the sceptrc, the symbol of the temporaliies of the
oflice, the Church left te tie Enperors. Or vas
1ildebrand a tyratù because he conpelled a degene-

rate priesthood to forswear their concubines, and to
live elcanly'I No vulgar, no earthly ambition, no
love ofipoiver or dominion, animated the pious soul of
Hildebrand. Zeal for the Lord's louse had con-
sumed him. In flic nane of the Lord, and of His
Christ, te iwent forth to do battle with thè.powers of
darkness, with Kings and Emperors-dyng an exile,
but triîmphing even in his death. Yes, thank God,
fortunately for Europe, fortunately for the cause of
freedon througliout the vorld, the cause for which
Hildibrand fouglt and died, triumplied. "Because I
bave loved justice, and liated iniquity, Idi an xile,"V
said the aged pontiff, not pèrcciving thé victory be
had won. But the battle had been foughît and the.
righteous cause lhad prevailed. When the Emperor
knelt at the feet of a carpenter's son--after standinig
for days at the gatesof Canossa, with bare feet, bare
head, clad in sackcloth, a humble supplicant for abso-
lution froin the hands of a weak old man-but that
nman God's minister uponx earth, the victory was
complete. The spiritual lad triumphed over the
temporal-things heavenly over tlings of earth-the
power of Christ over the majesty of Kings. Hilde-.
brand died, but his works lived. Nations delivered
from feudal oppression blessed him. A Church;
purged of the buyers and sellers, wio polh4ed lier by
their traffic, praised 1im. The noble army iof Mar-
tyrs awaited huai in Heaven, with song of felicita-
tion, and his Heavenly Master, the King of .ings,
in whose cause le had so long fougit the good figlt,
rewarded lim with fthe everlasting croiwn of glory
wichli had been laid up for him.

Tlhat the morals of the clergy during the x. and
xi. centuries, had degenerated, is true; but ns usual
tue corruption is ridiculously exaggcerated by the
Protestant historians. But how comes it that the.
clergy were then so diflèrent froin what they are
now ? Is the worid beconing more virttous? . Have
the passions becorne weaker ?-or has the power of
resisting teiptation become stronger? May we not,
Sit, attribute the rarity of misconduct amongst the
Catholie clergy to the siuple fact, that Protestant-
isn, that pleasant compromise between Christianty
and Infidelity, now aflords to the Churcli a sewer, or
drain, tlirough iichichsic can discharge ail lier impu-
rities. In thei middle ages, before Protestantism had
been invented, flie profane priest reunained nominally
a meniher of the Church. -e dared not proclaiin
iinsei an Athieist, to becone a Maliomedan, lie was

aslhamed. There was no place for hm if lie left the
Churci. But now Protestatismn is ever ready to
receive with open arms the filthy priest, to whoin
clastity is a burden too lcavy to be borne, and the
unclean apostate subsides. mio an Evangelical Mis-
sionary, thei ell-beloved of fanatics, and the oracle of
Exeter IHall..-Yours truly,

LA1cus.
Montreal, Oct. 2 4th, 1850.

SAINT PATRICK'S, OF RAWDON-EPISCOPAL
VISITATION.

To ti Editor of the True Winess and Catholic
, ronicle.

Sin,-lThe Catholies of this Parish lave been
greatly consoled and edified, by the visitation f his.
Lordship, Bishop Prince, of Montreal. His Lordship
arrived here on Friday, the 4th instant, accompanieL
by five Priests and a goodly convoy of the hinabitants
ofthe Paris iof St. Alphonse, wherc his Lordship
had been for the two preceding days. Upon tis
arrival here, nearly all the Catholis of tiis Parish
rere La attendance, at the Church, whicli, though
humble exterior and interior, was beautifully decorated,
and looked extremely well, thanks to the indefatigable
exertions of our wortlhy and respected Parish Priest,
tfe Rev. Mr. Pominville. The parishoners in attend-
ance grceted bis Lordship with a hearty welcome;
whde cfter visitmg cthe Presbytery,entered the Church
and aSter the usual ceremonies being gone tbrough,
lis Lordship mounted the pulpit, and.deivered, in the
English and French languages, a beautiful and instruc-
tive diseaurse on the subject and nature f his
visit. Ont ellowing day, nearly two bundred souls
bad thc lappiness ofi receiving the Holy Sacràinnt,

f Confirination; after which, the Rev. Mr.Eiltzhenry
ascene fli pulpit, and fer about an heur camred
captive Uic cars and huearts of thue Congregation, b>.a:
chaste and becutiful sermâon, such, umdeed, as bhas
rarely been our lot te listen teo and wtih, I ope
i-iwlnot seon te fargotten. Ttc R.er. Mr. Chevaherx
addressed the Fren ch partaux of the Congregation im
carlin and ale nig sermon. On Sunday hns
Lordship took bis departure frein amongst. us, carrys
ing wvith hun, and the Priests who accomupanied inm
the smecere and heartfelt prayers of this portion of
flic Christiani flock,.for bis and their welfcre :i this<
life, and eternat tappness mn flic .next. - $

I anm, Mr. Editor, yours, &c.,

Rawdth OA RÂwDor CATHoLuc.
Itdn, 9 th Ot, 1850. . '

EWe trust a "Rawdon Catholice" wvill eeòiiie te
fave us ith bis c&èixmiàU·s- r


